


FOCUS

• Objections of the Makkans to monotheism and 
Divinity’s reply

• Practical implications of Tawheed

• Livestock dedicated to deities and innovations in 
the name of Divinity



DID YOU KNOW?

This is the longest Makkan sura possibly revealed as 
one discourse with 70,000 angels. It takes its name 
from the discussion of the self-imposed restrictions 
placed by the Makkans on the consumption of 
cattle.



BENEFITS OF RECITATION

• If written (with saffron) and drunk, free from all 
ailments



SECTION 1 AYAAT 1 - 47

AWESOMENESS OF ALLAH AND THE OBJECTION OF 
THE MAKKANS

Introduction of Allah as the Creator of the human 
being, heavens and earth, Knower of secret 
thoughts, Master of the day of Judgement.

Quraysh demanded a physical book and an angel –
Divinity replies saying they will say it is magic and 
mock. Their stance being their disbelief in the 
hereafter and accountability. 



SECTION 2 AYAAT 48 - 73

REPLY TO THE MAKKANS OBJECTIONS ABOUT 
ALLAH

To Him belong the treasures of the unseen and He is 
the Absolute Knower of the minute detail of 
everything - Aya 59.

He takes you in your sleep at night

He knows what you do in the day and you will be 
returned to Him and He will inform you what you 
did.

He is the One who delivers from distress.

Establish salaa and be God conscious



SECTION 3 AYAAT 74 - 91

PROPHET IBRAHEEM’S DISCOURSE ON 
MONOTHEISM 

Rhetoric questions of whether statues, stars, moon 
and sun could be worshipped?
Mention of other Prophets.



SECTION 4 AYAAT 92 - 117

REFLECTION ON ALLAH AS THE CREATOR

Germination of the grain
Living from the dead and death of the living
Breaking of dawn and the night for rest
The sun, moon and stars
Rain and the subsequent produce from the earth



SECTION 5 AYAAT 118 - 121

EAT THAT ON WHICH ALLAH’S NAME IS MENTIONED

Concept of halal meat



SECTION 6 AYAAT 122 - 135

COMPARISON OF THOSE WHO BELIEVE VERSUS 
THOSE WHO COVER UP THE TRUTH 

Security and peace for one who believes (expansion 
of the chest to reach full potential – (climbs higher)
Humiliation and agitation for those who cover up the 
truth (constriction – (cannot climb higher)



SECTION 7 AYAAT 136 - 146

INNOVATIVE LAWS MADE UP BY THE QURAYSH 
REGARDING CONSUMPTION OF CATTLE

Simple dietary laws given by Divinity Ayaat 145-146



SECTION 8 AYAAT 147 - 152

DIVINE COMMANDS AND PROHIBITIONS

Kindness to parents
Do not take a life
Do not steal
Give full measure



SECTION 9 AYAAT 153 - 165

DIVINE GUIDANCE

Certainly my salaa, my sacrifice and my life and death 
are all for Allah, the Rabb of the worlds Aya 162



SECTION 1 AYAAT 1 - 47

AWESOMENESS OF ALLAH AND THE OBJECTION OF 
THE MAKKANS

Introduction of Allah as the Creator of the human 
being, heavens and earth, Knower of secret 
thoughts, Master of the day of Judgement.

Quraysh demanded a physical book and an angel –
Divinity replies saying they will say it is magic and 
mock. Their stance being their disbelief in the 
hereafter and accountability. 



SECTION 1 AYA 1

ُد  َمح ِّاَْلح َض َوَجعََل لِّلٰ َرح َماَواّت َواْلح لَُماّت َوالن ُوَر ۖال َّذي َخلََق الس َ ُ ا بَّرب ّّهمح يَعحّدلُونَِالظ  ُثم َ ال َّذيَن كَفَُروح
All praise is due to Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth and made 
the darkness and the light; yet those who disbelieve set up equals with their 

Lord.  



SECTION 1 AYA 2

ٍ ُثم َ  َواََجٌل ُمَسّم ا اََجًلا ۖقَٰضُِهَو ال َّذي َخلَقَُكمح ّمنح ّطْيح
حتُمح ََتحََتُونَِّعنحَدُه ۖ ُثم َ اَن

He it is Who created you from clay, then He decreed a term; and there is a 
term named with Him; still you doubt. 



SECTION 1 AYA 3

ّض ۖ َرح َماَواّت َوِّف اْلح ُكمح َوَجهحَركَُِوُهَو اهلُل ِّف الس َ مح يَعحلَُم ّسر َ ّسبُونَِ َويَعحلَُم مَا تَكح
And He is Allah in the heavens and in the earth; He knows your secret 

(thoughts) and your open (words), and He knows what you earn. 



SECTION 1 AYA 4

حتّيّهمِحَومَا  َرب ّّهمح اّْل َ كَانُوا عَنحهَا ُمعحّرّضْيَِاٰيَاّتِّمنح اٰيَةٍِّمنح تَا
And there does not come to them any communication of the 

communications of their Lord but they turn aside from it



SECTION 1 AYA 5

ّ َل َا  بُوا بّاْلحَق  حتّيّهمِحفََسوحَف َۖۖجآءَُهمِحفَقَدح كَذ َ َِيَا حبَاُء مَا ك انُوا أَن
تَهحّزُئونَِ بّّه يَسح

So they have indeed rejected the truth when it came to them; therefore the 
truth of what they mocked at will shine upon them. 



SECTION 1 AYA 6

ّض مَا لَمح ُُنَك ِّ َرح ٍن مَك َن َاُهمح ِّف اْلح حلّّهمح ّمنح قَرح لَكحنَا ّمنح قَب ا كَمح اَهح نح اَلَمح يََروح
حنَا  َسل َمآءَِلَُكمح َواَرح َاَر ََتحّريح ّمنح ََتحتّهِّالس َ َْنح حنَا اْلح ا َوَجعَل َرارا حّهمح ّمدح مح عَلَي

لَكحنَاُهمِح اا فَاَهح ن حنَا ّمنح بَعحّدّهمح قَرح حَشا اَٰخّريَنِبُّذنُوحبّّهمح َواَن
Do they not consider how many a generation We have destroyed before them, 

whom We had established in the earth as We have not established you, and We 
sent the clouds pouring rain on them in abundance, and We made the rivers to 

flow beneath them, then We destroyed them on account of their faults and raised 
up after them another generation. 



SECTION 1 AYA 7

ُه  َطاٍس فَلََمُسوح اا ِّفح قّرح حَك ّكتَاب حنَا عَلَي ل حّديّهمِحَولَوح نَز َ لَقَاَل بّاَي
ا اّنح  ٌِهَٰذاال َّذيحَن كَفَُروح ٌر ُمبّْيح اّْل َ ّسحح

And if We had sent to you a writing on a paper, then they had touched it with 
their hands, certainly those who disbelieve would have said: This is nothing 

but clear enchantment. 



SECTION 1 AYA 8

حّه مَلٌَك ۖ حّزَل عَلَي ََِوقَالُوحا لَوحَْل اُن اا لَُقّضَي اْلح حنَا مَلَك حَزل محُر ُثم َ َولَوح اَن َْل يُنحَظُروحنَِ
And they say: Why has not an angel been sent down to him? And had We 

sent down an angel, the matter would have certainly been decided and then 
they would not have been respited. 



SECTION 1 AYA 9

حِ حّهمح مَا يَل نَا عَلَي لَلَبَسح حنَاُه َرُجًلا و َ اا َلََعَل حنَاُه مَلَك ّبُسوحنََِولَوح َجعَل
And if We had made him angel, We would certainly have made him a man, 

and We would certainly have made confused to them what they make 
confused. 



SECTION 1 AYA 10

ا  حلَّك فََحاَق بّال َّذيحَن َسّخُروح تُهحّزئَ بُّرُسٍل م ّنح قَب تَهحّزُئوحنََِولَقَّد اسح مّنحُهمح مَا كَانُوا بّّه يَسح
And certainly messengers before you were mocked at, but that which they 

mocked at encompassed the scoffers among them. 



SECTION 1 AYA 11

ُكَِ حَف كَاَن عَاقّبَُة الح ا كَي حُظُروح ّض ُثم َ ان َرح ا ِّف اْلح ُوح َُِقلح ّسْيح بّْيح ذ ّ
Say: Travel in the land, then see what was the end of the rejecters. 



SECTION 1 AYA 12

ّض ۖ َرح َماَواّت َواْلح ُِّقلح  ُقلح ّلَنح م َا ِّف الس َ َةَ  عَٰلِكَتََب ۖ لِّلٰ ْحح مَِنَفحّسّه الر َ عَن َُكمح لَيَجح حّه  اّٰلِ حقّيَامَّة َْل َريحَب فّي مّنُوحنَِيَوحّم ال حُفَسُهمح فَُهمح َْل يُؤح ا اَن ال َّذيحَن َخّسُروح
Say: To whom belongs what is in the heavens and the earth? Say: To Allah; He has 

ordained mercy on Himself; most certainly He will gather you on the resurrection day--
there is no doubt about it. (As for) those who have lost their souls, they will not believe. 



SECTION 1 AYA 13

حّل َوالن َهَاّر   حُمَِولَُه مَا َسَكَن ِّف الل َي حعَلّي حُع ال ّمي َوُهَو الس َ
And to Him belongs whatever dwells in the night and the day; and He is the 

Hearing, the Knowing.



SECTION 1 AYA 14

 َ عَُمِالِٰلُِّقلح اَغَْيح عُّم َوَْل يُطح ّض َوُهَو يُطح َرح َماَواّت َواْلح ُّذ َولّي اا فَاّطّر الس َ  ۗاَّت َ
لََم ۖ َل مَنح اَسح ُت اَنح اَُكوحَن اَو َ َُِقلح اّّن ّ اُّمرح ّرّكْيح ُشح َوَْل تَُكوحنَن َ ّمَن الح

Say: Shall I take a guardian besides Allah, the Originator of the heavens and the 
earth, and He feeds (others) and is not (Himself) fed. Say: I am commanded to be 

the first who submits himself, and you should not be of the polytheists. 



SECTION 1 AYA 15

حٍمِ ح عََذاَب يَوحٍم عَّظي حُت َرّب ّ ح اََخاُف اّنح عََصي ُقلح اّّن ّ
Say: Surely I fear, if I disobey my Lord, the chastisement of a grievous day. 



SECTION 1 AYA 16

حُه يَوحمَئٍّذ فَقَدح َرّْحَُه   َرفح عَن َُِوذٰلَّكِمَنح يُصح ُبّْيح حفَوحُز الح ال
He from whom it is averted on that day, Allah indeed has shown mercy to 

him; and this is a manifest achievement. 



SECTION 1 AYA 17

َك  ٍ فًََل كَاّشَف لَُه اّْل َ ُهَو ۖالِٰلَُِواّنح ََيحَسسح َك َواّنح ََيحَسسِحبُّضر 
ٍ فَُهَو  حٌرِعَٰلِِّبَْيح ٍء قَّدي ّ َشيح كُل 

And if Allah touch you with affliction, there is none to take it off but He; and 
if He visit you with good, then He has power over all things. 



SECTION 1 AYA 18

حقَاّهُر فَوحَق ّعبَاّدّه   َُِوُهَو ال حُم اْلحَبّْيح َّكي َوُهَو اْلح
And He is the Supreme, above His servants; and He is the Wise, the 

Aware. 



SECTION 1 AYA 19

ا ۖ ءٍ اَكحََبُ َشهَادَة ُ َشيح حِّن َوبَيحنَُكمح  ُقّل اهلُل ُۖقلح اَي  حٌد بَي هَٰذاَواُوّحَي اَّل ََِشّهي
اُٰنِ حُقرح حّذَرُكمِحال َن اَن َ مََع اهلّل اَئّن َُكمِحبّّه َومَنح بَلََغ  ّْلُن هَُدوح رِٰاِّٰلَةاِلَتَشح ۖ ىاُخح

هَُد   َا ُهَو ُقلح ْل َ اَشح ءٌَِواّحٌد و َ اّن َِّنح اّلَٰهٌُِقلح اُّن َ ْۤ ّرُكوحنَِبَّريح ّ َا ُتشح م 
Say: What thing is the weightiest in testimony? Say: Allah is witness between you 
and me; and this Quran has been revealed to me that with it I may warn you and 

whomsoever it reaches. Do you really bear witness that there are other gods with 
Allah? Say: I do not bear witness. Say: He is only one Allah, and surely I am clear of 

that which you set up (with Him). 



SECTION 1 AYA 20

حَن  حّكتَاَب يَعحّرُفوحنَُه كََما يَعحّرُفوحَن اٰتَيحنَاُهُمِاَل َّذي  ۖ ُمِاَبحنَآءَهُِال
مّنُوحنَِ حُفَسُهمح فَُهمح َْل يُؤح ا اَن ال َّذيحَن َخّسُروح

Those whom We have given the Book recognize him as they recognize their 
sons; (as for) those who have lost their souls, they will not believe. 



SECTION 1 AYA 21

لَُم ّم َّن  َب افحََتٰىَومَنح اَظح اا اَوح كَذ َ ُه َْل اّن َِۖۗبّاٰيَاتّهِّعََل اهلّل كَّذب
اّلُوحنَِ يُفحلُّح الظ َ

And who is more unjust than he who forges a lie against Allah or (he who) gives 
the lie to His communications; surely the unjust will not be successful. 



SECTION 1 AYA 22

حَن  حَن اَشحَرُكوحا اَي حعاا ُثم َ نَُقوحُل لّل َّذي ُعُموحنََِويَوحَم ََنحُشُرُهمح ََجّي ُشَركَآُؤُكُم ال َّذيحَن ُكنحتُمح تَزح
And on the day when We shall gather them all together, then shall We say to 
those who associated others (with Allah): Where are your associates whom 

you asserted? 



SECTION 1 AYA 23

حنَتُُهمح اّْل َ اَنح قَالُوحا َواهلّل َرب ّنَا مَا ُكن َا ُمشِح َُِثم َ لَمح تَُكنح فّت ّرّكْيح
Then their excuse would be nothing but that they would say: By Allah, our 

Lord, we were not polytheists.



SECTION 1 AYA 24

حَف كََذبُوحا  حُظرح كَي حُفّسّهمح  عَٰلِاُن َوَضل َ عَنحُهمح مَا كَانُوحا اَن يَفحََتُوحنَِ
See how they lie against their own souls, and that which they forged has 

passed away from them. 



SECTION 1 AYA 25

حَك ۖ تَّمُع اّلَي حنَا َومّنحُهمح مَنح  ي َسح ُه َوِّفحِعَٰلَِوَجعَل اٰذَاّْنّمِحُقلُوحبّّهمح اَّكن َةا اَنح ي َفحقَُهوح ا   ا كُل َ َوقحرا اّنح ي ََروح مّنُوا بّهَا  اٰيَةٍِو َ َك ُُيَاّدلُوحنََك يَُقوحُل َحّٰتِْل َ يُؤح اّذَا َجآُءوح ا اّنح  َِهَٰذاال َّذيحَن كَفَُروح لّْيح َو َ ُ اْلح اّْل َ اََساّطْيح
And of them is he who hearkens to you, and We have cast veils over their hearts 
lest they understand it and a heaviness into their ears; and even if they see every 
sign they will not believe in it; so much so that when they come to you they only 
dispute with you; those who disbelieve say: This is naught but the stories of the 

ancients. 



SECTION 1 AYA 26

حُه  حُه َۖويَنحاَوحنَِيَنحهَوحَن عَن حُفَسُهمح َومَا عَن ُعُروحنََِواّنح ي ُهحلُّكوحَن اّْل َ اَن يَشح
And they prohibit (others) from it and go far away from it, and they only 

bring destruction upon their own souls while they do not perceive. 



SECTION 1 AYA 27

حتَنَا نَُرد ُ َوَْل نُكَِتَٰرىَولَوح  َب اّذح ُوقُّفوحا عََل الن َاّر فَقَالُوا يَا لَي ذ ّ
َِبّاٰيَاّتِ ُؤحمّّنْيح َرب ّنَا َونَُكوحَن ّمَن الح

And could you see when they are made to stand before the fire, then they 
shall say: Would that we were sent back, and we would not reject the 

communications of our Lord and we would be of the believers.



SECTION 1 AYA 28

حُل ۖ ا ّلَا ُْنُِبَلح بََدا َِلُمح مَا كَانُوحا ُُيحُفوحَن ّمنح قَب ا لَعَاُدوح وحا َولَوح ُرد ُوح ُمح لَكَاّذبُوحنَِ حُه َواّْن َ عَن
Nay, what they concealed before shall become manifest to them; and if they 

were sent back, they would certainly go back to that which they are 
forbidden, and most surely they are liars. 



SECTION 1 AYA 29

َِ حُعوحثّْيح حُن ِّبَب حيَا َومَا ََن ن ُ َوقَالُوحا اّنح ّهَي اّْل َ َحيَاتُنَا الد 
And they say: There is nothing but our life of this world, and we shall not be 

raised. 



SECTION 1 AYA 30

ّ  هَٰذاقَاَل اَلَيحَس َرب ّّهمح  عَٰلِاّذح ُوقُّفوحا تَٰرىَولَوح  ٰلِبَِقَالُوحا بّاْلحَق 
حعََذاَب ِّبَا ُكنحتُمح تَكحُفُروحنََِوَرب ّنَا   ُقوا ال قَاَل فَُذوح

And could you see when they are made to stand before their Lord. He will 
say: Is not this the truth? They will say: Yea! by our Lord. He will say: Taste 

then the chastisement because you disbelieved. 



SECTION 1 AYA 31

ا  بُوح ُُمِاّذَا َحّٰتِاهلّل ۖبّلّقَآءِّقَدح َخّسَر ال َّذيحَن كَذ َ حتَةا   قَالُوحا يَا حََِجآءَْتح اعَُة  بَغ َرتَنَا الس َ سح
حهَا َوُهمح ََيحّملُوحَن اَوحزَاَرُهمح عَٰلِ نَا فّي طح مَا يَّزُروحنََِسآءَِاََْل ُظُهوحّرّهمح  عَٰلِمَا فَر َ

They are losers indeed who reject the meeting of Allah; until when the hour comes 
upon them all of a sudden they shall say: O our grief for our neglecting it! and they shall 

bear their burdens on their backs; now surely evil is that which they bear. 



SECTION 1 AYA 32

حٌو ۖ َِل حيَا اّْل َ لَعٌّب  و َ ن ُ َيَاُة الد  اُر َومَا اْلح لَلد َ ّٰخَرةُِو َ حِاْلح ٌ ل ّل َّذي َن َخْيح
اَفًََل تَعحقّلُوحنَِيَت َُقوحَن ۗ

And this world's life is naught but a play and an idle sport and certainly the 
abode of the hereafter is better for those who guard (against evil); do you 

not then understand? 



SECTION 1 AYA 33

ُزنَُك ال َّذيح يَُقوحلُوحَن ۖ بُوحنََكِقَدح نَعحلَُم اّن َُه لَيَحح ُمح َْل يَُكذ ّ فَاّْن َ
ِ َ َولَّٰكن َ اّلّْيح حَحُدوحنَِبّاٰيَاّتِالظ َ اهلّل َُي

We know indeed that what they say certainly grieves you, but surely they do not 
call you a liar; but the unjust deny the communications of Allah. 



SECTION 1 AYA 34

ا  حلَّك  فََصََبُوح بَتح ُرُسٌل م ّنح قَب ا عَٰلَِولَقَدح ُكذ ّ ُذوح بُوحا َواُوح اُهمح اَتََِحّٰتِمَا ُكذ ّ ُرنَا   َل لّكَلَّماّت اهلّل  نَصح ََِجآءََكَِولَقَدح َوَْل ُمبَد ّ َسلّْيح ُرح ّمنح ن َبَاّ الح
And certainly messengers before you were rejected, but they were patient on 

being rejected and persecuted until Our help came to them; and there is none to 
change the words of Allah, and certainly there has come to you some information 

about the messengers. 



SECTION 1 AYA 35

حتَغَّي نَفَقاا ِّفحِ تََطعحَت اَنح تَب حَك اّعحَراُضُهمح فَاّّن اسح ّض َواّنح كَاَن كََُبَ عَلَي َرح َمآءِّاَوح ُسل َماا ِّف  اْلح حتّيَُهمح الس َ ُِاهلُل ََلََمعَُهمح عََل َشآءََِولَوح ۖ بّاٰيَةٍِفَتَا فًََل ۖ دٰىاِلح
َِ تَُكوحنَن َ ّمَن اَلحَاّهلّْيح

And if their turning away is hard on you, then if you can seek an opening (to 
go down) into the earth or a ladder (to ascend up) to heaven so that you 

should bring them a sign and if Allah had pleased He would certainly have 
gathered them all on guidance, therefore be not of the ignorant. 



SECTION 1 AYA 36

َمُعوحَن   حُب ال َّذيحَن يَسح تَّجي َا يَسح َوحٰتِاُّن َ حّه َوالح حعَثُُهُم اهللُ ُثم َ اّلَي يَب َجُعوحنَِ يُرح
Only those accept who listen; and (as to) the dead, Allah will raise them, 

then to Him they shall be returned.



SECTION 1 AYA 37

حّه  َل عَلَي ب ّّه  اٰيَةٌَِوقَالُوا لَوحَْل نُز ّ اَنِحعَٰلِقَاّدٌر الِٰلَُِقلح اّن َ م ّنح ر َ
َل  ِاٰيَةاِي َُن ّ لَّٰكن َ اَكحثََرُهمح َْل يَعحلَُموحنَِو َ

And they say: Why has not a sign been sent down to him from his Lord? Say: 
Surely Allah is able to send down a sign, but most of them do not know. 



SECTION 1 AYA 38

ّض َوَْل ب َةٍِدَآَومَا ّمنح   َرح حّه اّْل َ اُمٌَم َطآّئرٍِِّف اْلح ُ ِّبَنَاَحي ي َّطْيح ٍء  اَمحثَالُُكمح   حّكتَاّب ّمنح َشيح نَا ِّف ال طح َشُروحنََِرب ّّهمح َُيحِاّٰلُِثم َ مَا فَر َ
And there is no animal that walks upon the earth nor a bird that flies with its two 

wings but (they are) genera like yourselves; We have not neglected anything in 
the Book, then to their Lord shall they be gathered.



SECTION 1 AYA 39

بُوحا  لَُماّت ۗبّاٰيَاتّنَاَوال َّذيحَن كَذ َ ُ بُكحٌم ِّف الظ  ٌ و َ اهلُل اِّي َشَِمَنح ُصم 
حُه َومَنح  لّل حِيُضح حُه ي ََشا حعَل حٍمِعَٰلَُِي تَقّي ّصَراٍط ُمسح

And they who reject Our communications are deaf and dumb, in utter 
darkness; whom Allah pleases He causes to err and whom He pleases He 

puts on the right way. 



SECTION 1 AYA 40

حتَُكمِحُقلح  َِاََراَي اعَُة اَغَْيح َِاّنح اَتَاُكمح عََذاُب اهلّل اَوح اَتَتحُكُم الس َ اهلّل تَدحُعوحَن اّنح ُكنحتُمح َصاّدقّْيح
Say: Tell me if the chastisement of Allah should overtake you or the hour 
should come upon you, will you call (on others) besides Allah, if you are 

truthful? 



SECTION 1 AYA 41

حّه اّنح  ّشُف مَا تَدحُعوحَن اّلَي َن َوتَنحَسوِحَشآءَِبَلح اّي َاُه تَدحُعوحَن فَيَكح
ّرُكوحنَِ مَا ُتشح

Nay, Him you call upon, so He clears away that for which you pray if He 
pleases and you forget what you set up (with Him). 



SECTION 1 AYA 42

حنَا  َسل حلَّك اّٰلَِولَقَدح اَرح نَاُهمِحاُمٍَم م ّنح قَب حَسآءِّفَاََخذح حبَا بّال
آءِّ ر َ ُعوحنََِوالض َ لَعَل َُهمح يَتََضر َ

And certainly We sent (messengers) to nations before you then We seized 
them with distress and affliction in order that they might humble 

themselves. 



SECTION 1 AYA 43

ُعوحا َجآءَُهمِحفَلَوحَْل اّذح  حُسنَا تََضر َ َن قََستح ُقلُوحبُُهمح َوزَي ََِولَّٰكنحِبَا
حَطاُن مَا كَانُوحا يَعحَملُوحنَِ ي َِلُُم الش َ

Yet why did they not, when Our punishment came to them, humble 
themselves? But their hearts hardened and the Shaitan made what they did 

fair-seeming to them. 



SECTION 1 AYA 44

ٍء  ّ َشيح حّهمح اَبحَواَب كُل  نَا عَلَي ا بّّه فَتَحح ُروح ا نَُسوحا مَا ُذك ّ ّٰتِحَِفَلَم َ
حلُّسوحنَِ حتَةا  فَاّذَا ُهمح ُمب نَاُهمح بَغ اّذَا فَّرُحوحا ِّبَا اُوُتوحا اََخذح

But when they neglected that with which they had been admonished, We 
opened for them the doors of all things, until when they rejoiced in what 

they were given We seized them suddenly; then lo! they were in utter 
despair. 



SECTION 1 AYA 45

ا   حقَوحّم ال َّذيحَن َظلَُموح ُد فَُقّطَع دَابُّر ال َمح َِّواْلح َِلِّلٰ حعَاَلّْيح َرب ّ ال
So the roots of the people who were unjust were cut off; and all praise is due 

to Allah, the Lord of the worlds.



SECTION 1 AYA 46

حتُمِحُقلح  اّلَٰهٌُِقلُوحبُّكمح مَنحِعَٰلِاّنح اََخَذ اهلُل ََسحعَُكمح َواَبحَصاَرُكمح َوَختََم اََراَي
ُ اهلّل  حتّيحُكمِحغَْيح ُف بّّه ۗيَا ّ حَف نَُصر  حُظرح كَي ٰيَاّتِان ّدُفوحنَِاْلح ُثم َ ُهمح يَصح

Say: Have you considered that if Allah takes away your hearing and your sight 
and sets a seal on your hearts, who is the god besides Allah that can bring it 

to you? See how We repeat the communications, yet they turn away. 



SECTION 1 AYA 47

حتَُكمِحُقلح  حتَةا  اَوح َجهحَرةا َهلح يُهحلَُكِاََراَي  اّنح اَتَاُكمح عََذاُب اهلّل بَغ
اّلُوحنَِ حقَوحُم الظ َ اّْل َ ال

Say: Have you considered if the chastisement of Allah should overtake you 
suddenly or openly, will any be destroyed but the unjust people? 



SECTION 2 AYAAT 48 - 73

REPLY TO THE MAKKANS OBJECTIONS ABOUT 
ALLAH

To Him belong the treasures of the unseen and He is 
the Absolute Knower of the minute detail of 
everything - Aya 59.

He takes you in your sleep at night

He knows what you do in the day and you will be 
returned to Him and He will inform you what you 
did.

He is the One who delivers from distress.

Establish salaa and be God conscious



SECTION 2 AYA 48

ّريَن َوُمنحّذّريَن ۖ َسلَّْي اّْل َ ُمبَش ّ ُرح ّسُل الح فََمنح آمََن َومَا نُرح
حّهمح َوَْل ُهمح ََيحَزنُونَِ لََح فًََل َخوحٌف عَلَي َواَصح

And We send not messengers but as announcers of good news and givers of 
warning, then whoever believes and acts aright, they shall have no fear, nor 

shall they grieve. 



SECTION 2 AYA 49

حعََذاُب ِّبَا كَانُوا يَفحُسِ ُهُم ال ُ بُوا بّآيَاتّنَا ََيَس  ُقونََِوال َّذيَن كَذ َ
And (as for) those who reject Our communications, chastisement shall afflict 

them because they transgressed.



SECTION 2 AYA 50

َِ حَب َوَْل اَُقوُل لَُكمح اّّن ّ مَل حغَي ٌك ُۖقلح َْل اَُقوُل لَُكمح ّعنحّدي َخَزاّئُن اهلّل َوَْل اَعحلَُم ال
ِٰاّنح اَت َبُّع ّْل َ مَا  تَّوي اَّل َ  يُوَح َعحَّمُِٰقلح َهلح يَسح حبَّصْيُ  اْلح ك َُرونَِاَفًََل تَتَفََِوال

Say: I do not say to you, I have with me the treasures of Allah, nor do I know 
the unseen, nor do I say to you that I am an angel; I do not follow aught save 
that which is revealed to me. Say: Are the blind and the seeing one alike? Do 

you not then reflect? 



SECTION 2 AYA 51

حّذرح بّّه ال َّذيَن َُيَاُفوَن أَنح َُيحَشُروا  نح لَيحَس َِلُمح مَِّرب ّّهمح ۙاّٰلَِواَن
ُدونّّه َوّل ٌ َوَْل َشّفيٌع لَعَل َُهمح يَت َُقونَِ

And warn with it those who fear that they shall be gathered to their Lord--
there is no guardian for them, nor any intercessor besides Him-- that they 

may guard (against evil). 



SECTION 2 AYA 52

هَُه ۖ حعَّشي ّ يُّريُدوَن َوجح حغََداّة َوال ُعوَن َرب َُهمح بّال ُرّد ال َّذيَن يَدح حَك ّمنح َوَْل تَطح اّلّْيَِمَا عَلَي ُردَُهمح فَتَُكوَن ّمَن الظ َ ءٍ فَتَطح حّهمح ّمنح َشيح ءٍ َومَا ّمنح ّحَسابَّك عَلَي ّحَسابّّهمح ّمنح َشيح
And do not drive away those who call upon their Lord in the morning and the evening, 
they desire only His favor; neither are you answerable for any reckoning of theirs, nor 

are they answerable for any reckoning of yours, so that you should drive them away and 
thus be of the unjust. 



SECTION 2 AYA 53

حّهمح مَن َ اهللُ عَِاَهُٰؤََلءِّفَتَن َا بَعحَضُهمح بّبَعحٍض لّيَُقولُوا َوكَذٰلَّكِ لَي حنّنَا ۗ اّكّريَنِبّاَعحلَمَِاَلَيحَس اهلُل ّمنح بَي بّالش َ
And thus do We try some of them by others so that they say: Are these they 
upon whom Allah has conferred benefit from among us? Does not Allah best 

know the grateful? 



SECTION 2 AYA 54

حُكمح َۖجآءََكَِواّذَا  مّنُوَن بّآيَاتّنَا فَُقلح َسًَلٌم عَلَي َةَ ۖنَفحسِّعَٰلِكَتََب َرب ُُكمح ال َّذيَن يُؤح ْحح ّه الر َ
لََح فَاَن َُه غَُفوٌر َرّحيٌمِ اَن َُه مَنح عَّمَل مّنحُكمح ُسوءاا ِّبَهَالٍَة ُثم َ تَاَب ّمنح بَعحّدّه َواَصح

And when those who believe in Our communications come to you, say: Peace be on 
you, your Lord has ordained mercy on Himself, (so) that if any one of you does evil in 

ignorance, then turns after that and acts aright, then He is Forgiving, Merciful. 



SECTION 2 AYA 55

ّرّمْيََِوكَذٰلَّكِ ُجح تَبَّْي َسّبيُل الح يَاّت َولّتَسح ُل اَلح ّ نُفَص 
And thus do We make distinct the communications and so that the way of 

the guilty may become clear.



SECTION 2 AYA 56

بُّع ُقلح َْل اَت َُِقلح اّّن ّ ُْنّيُت اَنح اَعحبَُد ال َّذيَن تَدحُعوَن ّمنح ُدوّن اهلّل  
َوآءَُكمِح ُهحتَّديَنِۖۙاَهح اا َومَا اَنَا ّمَن الح حُت اّذ قَدح َضلَل

Say: I am forbidden to serve those whom you call upon besides Allah. Say: I 
do not follow your low desires. for then indeed I should have gone astray and 

I should not be of those who go aright. 



SECTION 2 AYA 57

بحتُمح بّّه  عَٰلُِقلح اّّن ّ  تَعحّجلُوَن مَا ّعنحّدي مَا تَسِحبَي ّنٍَة ّمنح َرّب ّ َوكَذ َ
ُكحُم اّْل َ بّّه   ِّاّّن اْلح َق َ ۖۖۖلِّلٰ ُ اْلح حفَاّصلّْيَِيَُقص  ُ ال َوُهَو َخْيح

Say: Surely I have manifest proof from my Lord and you call it a lie; I have not 
with me that which you would hasten; the t judgment is only Allah's; He 

relates the truth and He is the best of deciders. 



SECTION 2 AYA 58

حِّن وَِ َمحُر بَي تَعحّجلُوَن بّّه لَُقّضَي اْلح  بَيحنَُكمح ُۗقلح لَوح اَن َ ّعنحّدي مَا تَسح
اّلّْيَِ َواهلُل اَعحلَُم بّالظ َ

Say: If that which you desire to hasten were with me, the matter would have 
certainly been decided between you and me; and Allah best knows the 

unjust. 



SECTION 2 AYA 59

حّب َْل يَعحلَُمهَا اّْل َ ُهَو   حغَي ّر  َوّعنحَدُه مَفَاتُّح ال حبَحح حََب ّ َوال ُقُطَِويَعحلَُم مَا ِّف ال  ّمنح َوَرقٍَة َومَا تَسح
ٍب َوَْل يَابٍّس اّْل َ ِّف ّكتَاٍب ُمبّْيٍِ ّض َوَْل َرطح َرح اّْل َ يَعحلَُمهَا َوَْل َحب ٍَة ِّف ُظلَُماّت اْلح

And with Him are the keys of the unseen treasures-- none knows them but He; 
and He knows what is in the land and the sea, and there falls not a leaf but He 

knows it, nor a grain in the darkness of the earth, nor anything green nor dry but 
(it is all) in a clear book. 



SECTION 2 AYA 60

حعَثُكُِ تُمح بّالن َهَاّر ُثم َ يَب حّل َويَعحلَُم مَا َجَرحح مح فّيّه َوُهَو ال َّذي يَتََوف َاُكمح بّالل َي ئُُكمح ِّبَا ُكنحتُمح تَِاََجٌل ُمَسّم ا ۖلّيُقحَضِٰ ّجُعُكمح ُثم َ يُنَب ّ حّه مَرح عحَملُونَُِثم َ اّلَي
And He it is Who takes your souls at night (in sleep), and He knows what you acquire in 
the day, then He raises you up therein that an appointed term may be fulfilled; then to 

Him is your return, then He will inform you of what you were doing. 



SECTION 2 AYA 61

حقَاّهُر فَوحَق ّعبَاّدّه ۖ حُكمح َحفََظةا َوُهَو ال ّسُل عَلَي اََحَدُكُم َجآءَِاّذَا َحّٰتَِويُرح
ُطونَِ ّ َوحُت تََوف َتحُه ُرُسلُنَا َوُهمح َْل يُفَر  الح

And He is the Supreme, above His servants, and He sends keepers over you; until when 
death comes to one of you, Our messengers cause him to die, and they are not remiss. 



SECTION 2 AYA 62

  ّ َق  َاّسبّْيَُِثم َ ُرد ُوا اَّل اهلّل مَوحَْلُهُم اْلح َرُع اْلح ُكحُم َوُهَو اَسح اََْل لَُه اْلح
Then are they sent back to Allah, their Master, the True one; now surely His is 

the judgment and He is swiftest in taking account. 



SECTION 2 AYA 63

يَةا لَئِّ عاا َوُخفح ُ ّر تَدحُعونَُه تََضر  حبَحح حََب ّ َوال يُكمح ّمنح ُظلَُماّت ال نح ُقلح مَنح يُنَج ّ
َانَا ّمنح  اّكّريَنِهّٰذهِّاَْنح لَنَُكونَن َ ّمَن الش َ

Say: Who is it that delivers you from the dangers of the land and the sea (when) 
you call upon Him (openly) humiliating yourselves, and in secret: If He delivers 

us from this, we should certainly be of the grateful ones.



SECTION 2 AYA 64

ّرُكونَِ حتُمح ُتشح ٍب ُثم َ اَن ّ كَرح يُكمح مّنحهَا َوّمنح كُل  ُقّل اهلُل يُنَج ّ
Say: Allah delivers you from them and from every distress, but again you set up 

others (with Him).



SECTION 2 AYA 65

حقَاّدُر  حبِّعَٰلُِقلح ُهَو ال ُجلُّكمح اَوح يَل حُكمح عََذاباا ّمنح فَوحقُّكمح اَوح ّمنح ََتحّت اَرح حعََث عَلَي َسُكمح اَنح يَب حَس بَعحٍض ۗ اا َويُّذيَق بَعحَضُكمح بَأ يَاّت لَعَل َُهمح يَفحقَُهونَِّشيَع ُف اَلح ّ حَف نَُصر  حُظرح كَي ان
Say: He has the power that He should send on you a chastisement from above you or 
from beneath your feet, or that He should throw you into confusion, (making you) of 

different parties; and make some of you taste the fighting of others. See how We 
repeat the communications that they may understand. 



SECTION 2 AYA 66

  ُ َق  َب بّّه قَوحُمَك َوُهَو اْلح حُكمح بَّوّكيٍلَِوكَذ َ ُت عَلَي ُقلح لَسح
And your people call it a lie and it is the very truth. Say: I am not placed 

in charge of you. 



SECTION 2 AYA 67

 ّ ٌ  نَبَإٍِلُّكل  تَقَر  َوَسوحَف تَعحلَُمونَُِمسح
For every prophecy is a term, and you will come to know (it). 



SECTION 2 AYA 68

حَتَِواّذَا  يٍث َُيُوُضوا ِّف َحدَِّحّٰتِال َّذيَن َُيُوُضوَن ِّف آيَاتّنَا فَاَعحّرضح عَنحُهمح َراَي
ّه   ّ حَطاُن فًََل تَقحُعدح بَعحَد غَْيح ي كحٰرىَواّم َا يُنحّسيَن ََك الش َ اّلّْيَِالذ ّ حقَوحّم الظ َ مََع ال

And when you see those who enter into false discourses about Our communications, 
withdraw from them until they enter into some other discourse, and if the Shaitan 

causes you to forget, then do not sit after recollection with the unjust people. 



SECTION 2 AYA 69

ٍء  ّذكحٰرىَولَّٰكنحَِومَا عََل ال َّذيَن يَت َُقوَن ّمنح ّحَسابّّهمح ّمنح َشيح
لَعَل َُهمح يَت َُقونَِ

And nought of the reckoning of their (deeds) shall be against those who 
guard (against evil), but (theirs) is only to remind, haply they may guard. 



SECTION 2 AYA 70

حيَا   ن ُ َيَاُة الد  ُُم اْلح ْتح حواا َوغَر َ اا َوَِل َُذوا ّدينَُهمح لَعّب رح بّّه اَنح ُتبحَسَل نَفحٌسَِوذَّر ال َّذيَن اّت َ  ِّبَا َوذَك ّ
َخذح مّنحهَا ۗ ٍل َْل يُؤح اُولٰئَّكِكََسبَتح لَيحَس َِلَا ّمنح ُدوّن اهلّل َوّل ٌ َوَْل َشّفيٌع َواّنح تَعحّدلح كُل َ عَدح

يٍم َوعََذاٌب اَلّيٌم ِّبَا كَانُوا يَكحُفُرونَِال َّذيَن اُبحّسلُوا ِّبَا كََسبُوا ۖ َِلُمح َشَراٌب ّمنح َْحّ
And leave those who have taken their religion for a play and an idle sport, and whom this 

world's life has deceived, and remind (them) thereby lest a soul should be given up to 
destruction for what it has earned; it shall not have besides Allah any guardian nor an 

intercessor, and if it should seek to give every compensation, it shall not be accepted from 
it; these are they who shall be given up to destruction for what they earned; they shall 

have a drink of boiling water and a painful chastisement because they disbelieved. 



SECTION 2 AYA 71

ُعوُقلح  نَا َونَُرد ُ اَنَدح ُ َِعَٰلِّمنح ُدوّن اهلّل مَا َْل يَنحفَعُنَا َوَْل يَُضر  ال َّذي اَعحقَابّنَا بَعحَد اّذح َهَدانَا اهلُل ك
َُدى ائحتّنَا ۗ ُعونَُه اَّل اِلح َحاٌب يَدح َاَن لَُه اَصح ّض َحْيح َرح يَاّطُْي ِّف اْلح تَهحَوتحُه الش َ  ُهَدى ُقلح اّن َِاسح

ُدٰىاهلّل ُهَو  حعَاَلّْيَِۖۖاِلح لَّم لَّرب ّ ال نَا لّنُسح َواُّمرح
Say: Shall we call on that besides Allah, which does not benefit us nor harm us, and shall we 

be returned back on our heels after Allah has guided us, like him whom the Shaitans have 
made to fall down perplexed in the earth? He has companions who call him to the right way, 

(saying): Come to us. Say: Surely the guidance of Allah, that is the (true) guidance, and we 
are commanded that we should submit to the Lord of the worlds.



SECTION 2 AYA 72

ًَلةَ َوات َُقوُه   حّه َُتحَشُرونََِواَنح اَقّيُموا الص َ َوُهَو ال َّذي اّلَي
And that you should keep up prayer and be careful of (your duty to) Him; and 

He it is to Whom you shall be gathered. 



SECTION 2 AYA 73

ۖ ّ َق  َض بّاْلح َرح َماَواّت َواْلح ََِويَوحَم يَُقوُل ُكنح فَيَُكوُن  َوُهَو ال َّذي َخلََق الس َ لُُه اْلح ُ  قَوح ق 
وّر   حُك يَوحَم يُنحفَُخ ِّف الص ُ ُل هَادَّة  َولَُه الح حّب َوالش َ حغَي َِعَالُّم ال بّْيَُِوُهَو اْلحَّكيُم اْلح

And He it is Who has created the heavens and the earth with truth, and on the day He says: 
Be, it is. His word is the truth, and His is the kingdom on the day when the trumpet shall be 

blown; the Knower of the unseen and the seen; and He is the Wise, the Aware. 



SECTION 3 AYAAT 74 - 91

PROPHET IBRAHEEM’S DISCOURSE ON 
MONOTHEISM 

Rhetoric questions of whether statues, stars, moon 
and sun could be worshipped?
Mention of other Prophets.



SECTION 3 AYA 74

نَاماا آِّلَةا ۖاَتَت َّخذُِآزََر ّْلَبّيهَِّواّذح قَاَل اّبحَراّهيُم  اّّن ّ اََراَك اَصح
َوقَوحمََك ِّف َضًَلٍل ُمبّْيٍِ

And when Ibrahim said to his sire, Azar: Do you take idols for gods? Surely I 
see you and your people in manifest error. 



SECTION 3 AYA 75

ّض َوكَذٰلَّكِ َرح َماَواّت َواْلح ُوقّّنْيَِنُّري اّبحَراّهيَم مَلَُكوَت الس َ َولّيَُكوَن ّمَن الح
And thus did We show Ibrahim the kingdom of the heavens and the earth 

and that he might be of those who are sure. 



SECTION 3 AYA 76

حُل  حّه الل َي ا َجن َ عَلَي اا َۖراٰىفَلَم َ ا اَفََِرّب ّ ۖهَٰذاقَاَل كَوحكَب َل فَلَم َ
فّلّْيَِ ُ اَلح قَاَل َْل اُّحب 

So when the night over-shadowed him, he saw a star; said he: Is this my 
Lord? So when it set, he said: I do not love the setting ones. 



SECTION 3 AYA 77

ا  حقََمَر بَاّزغاا قَاَل َراَىفَلَم َ ََِرّب ّ ۖهَٰذاال ا اَفََل قَاَل لَئّنح ل مح فَلَم َ ِيَهحّدّّن َرّب ّ  ال ّْيََِْلَُكونَن َ حقَوحّم الض َ ّمَن ال
Then when he saw the moon rising, he said: Is this my Lord? So when it set, 

he said: If my Lord had not guided me I should certainly be of the erring 
people. 



SECTION 3 AYA 78

ا  َس بَاّزغَةا قَاَل َراَىفَلَم َ مح ا اَكحََبُ ۖهَٰذاَرّب ّ هَٰذاالش َ فَلَم َ ّرُكونَِ اَفَلَتح قَاَل يَا قَوحّم اّّن ّ بَّريٌء ّم َا ُتشح
Then when he saw the sun rising, he said: Is this my Lord? Is this the 

greatest? So when it set, he said: O my people! surely I am clear of what you 
set up (with Allah). 



SECTION 3 AYA 79

َض َحّنيفاا ۖ َرح َماَواّت َواْلح ّهَي لّل َّذي فََطَر الس َ هحُت َوجح  اّّن ّ َوج َ
ّرّكْيَِ ُشح َومَا اَنَا ّمَن الح

Surely I have turned myself, being upright, wholly to Him Who originated the 
heavens and the earth, and I am not of the polytheists. 



SECTION 3 AYA 80

ُه قَوحُمُه   ِقَاَل َوَحاج َ وّن ّ ّرُكوَن بّهِِّّف اهلّل َوقَدح َهَداّن  اََُتَاج ُ َوَْل اََخاُف مَا ُتشح
اا ۗيََشآءَِاّْل َ اَنح  حماا َۗرّب ّ َشيحئ ءٍ عّل اَفًََل تَتََذك َُرونََِوّسَع َرّب ّ كُل َ َشيح

And his people disputed with him. He said: Do you dispute with me respecting 
Allah? And He has guided me indeed; and I do not fear in any way those that you 
set up with Him, unless my Lord pleases; my Lord comprehends all things in His 

knowledge; will you not then mind? 



SECTION 3 AYA 81

حَف اََخاُف مَا اَشحَركحتُمح َوَْل َّتَاُفوَن اَن َُكمح اَشحَركحتُمح بّاهلّل مَا لَمح يُِ لح بّّه َوكَي َن ّ
اا   حَطان حُكمح ُسل ُ فَاَي ُِعَلَي ّ اََحق  حفَّريقَْيح َمحّنِال اّنح ُكنحتُمح تَعحلَُمونَِۖۖبّاْلح

And how should I fear what you have set up (with Him), while you do not fear that 
you have set up with Allah that for which He has not sent down to you any 
authority; which then of the two parties is surer of security, if you know? 



SECTION 3 AYA 82

حٍم  حّبُسوا اَّيَاَْنُمح بُّظل َِاُولٰئَّكِاَل َّذيَن آمَنُوا َولَمح يَل محُن َِلُُم اْلح
َوُهمح ُمهحتَُدونَِ

Those who believe and do not mix up their faith with iniquity, those are they who 
shall have the security and they are those who go aright. 



SECTION 3 AYA 83

تُنَا آتَيحنَاَها إّبحَراّهيَم  حَك ُحج َ فَُع دََرَجاٍتِقَوحّمّه  عَٰلَِوتّل  نَرح
اّن َ َرب ََك َحّكيٌم عَلّيٌمِۖۗنََشآءُِمَنح 

And this was Our argument which we gave to Ibrahim against his people; We exalt in 
dignity whom We please; surely your Lord is Wise, Knowing. 



SECTION 3 AYA 84

َحاَق َويَعحُقوَب   حُل ۖكًُل ا َهَديحنَا  َوَوَهبحنَا لَُه اّسح ا َهَديحنَا ّمنح قَب ي َتّّه دَاوَُِونُوحا ودَ َوّمنح ُذر ّ
حَماَن َواَي ُوَب َويُوُسَف  ّسّنْيََِوكَذٰلَّكَِوَهاُروَن  َوُموٰسَِوُسلَي ُحح َْنحّزي الح

And We gave to him Ishaq and Yaqoub; each did We guide, and Nuh did We guide 
before, and of his descendants, Dawood and Sulaiman and Ayub and Yusuf and 

Haroun; and thus do We reward those who do good (to others). 



SECTION 3 AYA 85

حيَاَس َۖوّعيٰسَِوََيحَيَِٰوزَكَّري َا  اّْلّْيََِواّل ٌ ّمَن الص َ كُل 
And Zakariya and Yahya and Isa and Ilyas; every one was of the good; 



SECTION 3 AYA 86

ا   حيََسَع َويُونَُس َولُوطا َاّعيَل َوال حعَاَلّْيََِواَّسح حنَا عََل ال ل َوكًُل ا فَض َ
And Ismail and Al-Yasha and Yunus and Lut; and every one We made to excel 

(in) the worlds: 



SECTION 3 AYA 87

َواّْنّمح ۖآبَآّئّهمِحَوّمنح  ي َاّْتّمح َواّخح تَبَيحنَاُهمح َوَهَديحنَاُهمح َوُذر ّ اّٰلَِواجح
تَقّيٍمِ ّصَراٍط ُمسح

And from among their fathers and their descendants and their brethren, and 
We chose them and guided them into the right way. 



SECTION 3 AYA 88

َولَوح اَشحَرُكوا ّمنح ّعبَاّدّه  يََشآءُُِهَدى اهلّل يَهحّدي بّّه مَنح ذٰلَّكِ َْلَبَّط عَنحُهمح مَا كَانُوا يَعحَملُونَِ
This is Allah's guidance, He guides thereby whom He pleases of His servants; 
and if they had set up others (with Him), certainly what they did would have 

become ineffectual for them. 



SECTION 3 AYA 89

ةَ  اُولٰئَّكِ ُكحَم َوالن ُبُو َ حّكتَاَب َواْلح َِال َّذيَن آتَيحنَاُهُم ال كحُفرح فَإّنح ي
حنَا بّهَا قَوحماا لَيحُسوا بّهَا بّكَافّّريَنِهُٰؤََلءِّبّهَا  فَقَدح َوك َل

These are they to whom We gave the book and the wisdom and the 
prophecy; therefore if these disbelieve in it We have already entrusted with it 

a people who are not disbelievers in it. 



SECTION 3 AYA 90

اَلُُكمح اقحتَّدهح ۗفَبُّهَداُهُمِال َّذيَن َهَدى اهلُل ۖأُولٰئَّكِ ُقلح َْل اَسح ا ۖ را حّه اَجح حعَاَلّْيَِّذكحٰرىاّنح ُهَو اّْل َ عَلَي لّل
These are they whom Allah guided, therefore follow their guidance. Say: I do 
not ask you for any reward for it; it is nothing but a reminder to the nations. 



SECTION 3 AYA 91

حَزَل اهلُل  ّرّه اّذح قَالُوا مَا اَن ءٍ ۗعَٰلَِومَا قََدُروا اهللَ َحق َ قَدح حّكتَابََشٍر ّمنح َشيح حَزَل ال َب ُقلح مَنح اَن
ا َوُهداى لّلن َاّس ُۖموٰسِبّّه َجآءَِال َّذي  حُدوَْنَا َوُّتحُفوَن كَثّْياِنُورا  ا ََۖتحعَلُونَُه قََراّطيَس تُب

حتُمح َوَْل آبَاُؤُكمح ۖ تُمح مَا لَمح تَعحلَُموا اَن حعَبُونَُِقّل اهلُل َۖوعُل ّمح ُهمح ِّف َخوحّضّهمح يَل ُثم َ ذَرح
And they do not assign to Allah the attributes due to Him when they say: Allah has not 
revealed anything to a mortal. Say: Who revealed the Book which Musa brought, a light 
and a guidance to men, which you make into scattered writings which you show while 

you conceal much? And you were taught what you did not know, (neither) you nor your 
fathers. Say: Allah then leave them sporting in their vain discourses. 



SECTION 4 AYAAT 92 - 117

REFLECTION ON ALLAH AS THE CREATOR

Germination of the grain
Living from the dead and death of the living
Breaking of dawn and the night for rest
The sun, moon and stars
Rain and the subsequent produce from the earth



SECTION 4 AYA 92

حّه َولّتُنحّذَر اُم َ َوهَٰذا َ يََدي ُق ال َّذي بَْيح حنَاُه ُمبَاَرٌك ُمَصد ّ حَزل حُقٰرىّكتَاٌب اَن َومَنح ال
مّنُوَن بّّه َۖحوحَِلَا   ّخَرّة يُؤح مّنُوَن بّاَلح َصًَلّْتّمح َُيَافُّظونَِعَٰلَِوُهمح َوال َّذيَن يُؤح

And this is a Book We have revealed, blessed, verifying that which is before it, and that 
you may warn the metropolis and those around her; and those who believe in the 

hereafter believe in it, and they attend to their prayers constantly. 



SECTION 4 AYA 93

لَُم ّم َّن  ٌء َومَنح قَاَل افحََتٰىَومَنح اَظح حّه َشيح حّزلُِعََل اهلّل كَّذباا اَوح قَاَل اُوّحَي اَّل َ َولَمح يُوَح اّلَي ثحَل مَا مَِّساُن حَزَل اهلُل ۗ حُفسَِتَٰرىَولَوح اَن ّرُجوا اَن حّديّهمح اَخح َََلّئَكُة بَاّسُطو اَي َوحّت َوالح اّلُوَن ِّف غََمَراّت الح ُكُم ۖاّّذ الظ َ
تَِ ّ َوُكنحتُمح عَنح آيَاتّّه تَسح َ اْلحَق  ُوّن ِّبَا ُكنحتُمح تَُقولُوَن عََل اهلّل غَْيح َن عََذاَب اِلح حيَوحَم َُتحَزوح ونَِكحَّبُِال

And who is more unjust than he who forges a lie against Allah, or says: It has been revealed to me; 
while nothing has been revealed to him, and he who says: I can reveal the like of what Allah has 

revealed? and if you had seen when the unjust shall be in the agonies of death and the angels shall 
spread forth their hands: Give up your souls; today shall you be recompensed with an ignominious 

chastisement because you spoke against Allah other than the truth and (because) you showed pride 
against His communications.



SECTION 4 AYA 94

حنَاُكمح ُفَرادٰىَولَقَدح ّجئحتُُمونَا  ل ٍة َوتََركحتُمح مَا َخو َ َل مَر َ ُظُهوّرُكمح َۖوَرآءَِكََما َخلَقحنَاُكمح اَو َ ُمح فّيُكمح نَٰرىَومَا  تُمح اَْن َ َع بَيحنَُكمِحۖ ُشَركَآءُِمَعَُكمح ُشفَعَآءَُكُم ال َّذيَن زَعَمح  َوَضل َ لَقَدح تَقَط َ
ُعُمونَِ عَنحُكمح مَا ُكنحتُمح تَزح

And certainly you have come to Us alone as We created you at first, and you have left 
behind your backs the things which We gave you, and We do not see with you your 

intercessors about whom you asserted that they were (Allah's) associates in respect to 
you; certainly the ties between you are now cut off and what you asserted is gone from 

you. 



SECTION 4 AYA 95

َي ّّتَِۖۖوالن َوٰىاّن َ اهللَ فَالُّق اْلحَب ّ  حّرُج الح َي ّّت َوُُم َي َ ّمَن الح  ّمَن ُُيحّرُج اْلح
َي ّ   فَُكونَِفَاَّٰنِاهلُل ۖذٰلُّكُمِاْلح ُتؤح

Surely Allah causes the grain and the stone to germinate; He brings forth the living from 
the dead and He is the bringer forth of the dead from the living; that is Allah! how are 

you then turned away. 



SECTION 4 AYA 96

اا   بَان حقََمَر ُحسح َس َوال مح اا َوالش َ حَل َسكَن بَاّح َوَجعََل الل َي ّصح ِٰفَالُّق اْلح  لَّكِذ
حعَلّيّمِ حعَّزيّز ال تَقحّديُر ال

He causes the dawn to break; and He has made the night for rest, and the sun and the 
moon for reckoning; this is an arrangement of the Mighty, the Knowing. 



SECTION 4 AYA 97

حبَحِح حََب ّ َوال قَدح ّر َۗوُهَو ال َّذي َجعََل لَُكُم الن ُُجوَم لّتَهحتَُدوا بّهَا ِّف ُظلَُماّت ال
يَاّت لّقَوحٍم يَعحلَُمونَِ حنَا اَلح ل فَص َ

And He it is Who has made the stars for you that you might follow the right way thereby 
in the darkness of the land and the sea; truly We have made plain the communications 

for a people who know.



SECTION 4 AYA 98

تَوحدٌَع ۗ ٌ َوُمسح تَقَر  حَشاَُكمح ّمنح نَفحٍس َواّحَدٍة فَُمسح حنََِوُهَو ال َّذي اَن ل ا قَدح فَص َ
يَاّت لّقَوحٍم يَفحقَُهونَِ اَلح

And He it is Who has brought you into being from a single soul, then there is (for you) a 
resting-place and a depository; indeed We have made plain the communications for a 

people who understand. 



SECTION 4 AYA 99

حَزَل ّمَن  َمآءَِّوُهَو ال َّذي اَن نَامَاءا الس َ َرجح ءٍ فَاَخح ّ َشيح نَابّّه نَبَاَت كُل  َرجح حِفَاَخح حّرُج مّن ا ُُن حُه َخّضرا ُه مّن
م َانَِ ُ حتُوَن َوالر  ي حَواٌن دَانّيٌَة َوَجن َاٍت ّمنح اَعحنَاٍب َوالز َ حعّهَا قّن ّل ّمنح َطل اا َوّمَن الن َخح  َحب اا ُمََتَاّكب

َ ُمتََشابٍّه ۗ تَبّهاا َوغَْيح حُظُروا ُمشح حعّّه  اّٰلِان ََر َويَن مّنُونَََِليَاٍت لّقَوحٍم يُِذٰلُّكمِحاّن َ ِّف ََثَّرّه اّذَا اََثح ؤح
And He it is Who sends down water from the cloud, then We bring forth with it buds of all 

(plants), then We bring forth from it green (foliage) from which We produce grain piled up (in 
the ear); and of the palm-tree, of the sheaths of it, come forth clusters (of dates) within reach, 

and gardens of grapes and olives and pomegranates, alike and unlike; behold the fruit of it 
when it yields the fruit and the ripening of it; most surely there are signs in this for a people 

who believe. 



SECTION 4 AYA 100

َِّوَجعَلُوا  َِاَلحّن َ َوَخلَقَُهمح ُۖشَركَآءَِلِّلٰ حٍم  َوَخَرُقوا لَُه بَّنَْي َوبَنَاٍت بّغ ّ عّل  ْيح
حَحانَُه  ا يَّصُفونََِوتَعَاٰلُِسب عَم َ

And they make the jinn associates with Allah, while He created them, and they falsely 
attribute to Him sons and daughters without knowledge; glory be to Him, and highly 

exalted is He above what they ascribe (to Him). 



SECTION 4 AYA 101

ّض ۖ َرح َماَواّت َواْلح َِاَّٰنِبَّديُع الس َ  ٌة ۖيَُكوُن لَُه َولٌَد َولَمح تَُكنح لَُه َصاّحب
ٍء ۖ ٍء عَلّيٌمَِوَخلََق كُل َ َشيح ّ َشيح َوُهَو بُّكل 

Wonderful Originator of the heavens and the earth! How could He have a son when He 
has no consort, and He (Himself) created everything, and He is the Knower of all things. 



SECTION 4 AYA 102

ٍء فَاعحبُُدوُه  اّْل َ ُهَو ۖاّلٰهََِْل اهلُل َرب ُُكمح ۖذٰلُّكُمِ ّ َشيح  ٰلِعََِوُهَو َخالُّق كُل 
ٍء َوّكيٌلِ ّ َشيح كُل 

That is Allah, your Lord, there is no god but He; the Creator of all things, therefore serve 
Him, and He has charge of all things. 



SECTION 4 AYA 103

َبحَصاَر ۖ َبحَصاُر َوُهَو يُدحّرُك اْلح ّرُكُه اْلح َوُهَو الل َّطيُف اْلحَبّْيَُِْل ُتدح
Vision comprehends Him not, and He comprehends (all) vision; and He is the 

Knower of subtleties, the Aware. 



SECTION 4 AYA 104

َي َومَنح عَمِّفََمنح اَبحَصَر فَلّنَفحّسّه ۖبََصاّئُر ّمنح َرب ُّكمح َۖجآءَُكمِحقَدح 
حهَا   حُكمح ِّبَّفيٍظِفَعَلَي َومَا اَنَا عَلَي

Indeed there have come to you clear proofs from your Lord; whoever will 
therefore see, it is for his own soul and whoever will be blind, it shall be against 

himself and I am not a keeper over you. 



SECTION 4 AYA 105

َت َولّنُبَي ّنَُه لّقَوحٍم َوكَذٰلَّكِ يَاّت َولّيَُقولُوا دََرسح ُف اَلح ّ نَُصر 
يَعحلَُمونَِ

And thus do We repeat the communications and that they may say: You have 
read; and that We may make it clear to a people who know. 



SECTION 4 AYA 106

حَك ّمنح َرب َّك ۖ َواَعحّرضح عَّن اّْل َ ُهَو ۖاّلٰهََِْل اّت َبّعح مَا اُوّحَي اّلَي
ّرّكْيَِ ُشح الح

Follow what is revealed to you from your Lord; there is no god but He; and 
withdraw from the polytheists.



SECTION 4 AYA 107

ا ۖاهلُل مَا اَشحَرُكوا َۗشآءََِولَوح  حّهمح َحّفيظا حنَاَك عَلَي حَتَِومَا َجعَل َومَا اَن
حّهمح بَّوّكيٍلِ عَلَي

And if Allah had pleased, they would not have set up others (with Him) and We 
have not appointed you a keeper over them, and you are not placed in charge of 

them. 



SECTION 4 AYA 108

حٍمِ ّ عّل واا بّغَْيح ُعوَن ّمنح ُدوّن اهلّل فَيَُسب ُوا اهللَ عَدح كَذٰلَّكِ َۗوَْل تَُسب ُوا ال َّذيَن يَدح
ّ أُم ٍَة عََملَُهمح ُثم َ  ِٰزَي َن َا لُّكل  ئُُهمح ِّبَا كَانُوا يَعحِإَّل ّجُعُهمح فَيُنَب ّ َملُونََِرب ّّهمح مَرح

And do not abuse those whom they call upon besides Allah, lest exceeding the 
limits they should abuse Allah out of ignorance. Thus have We made fair seeming 

to every people their deeds; then to their Lord shall be their return, so He will 
inform them of what they did. 



SECTION 4 AYA 109

َاّْنّمح لَئّنح  ُمِحَواَقحَسُموا بّاهلّل َجهحَد اََيح مّنُن َ بّهَا  َجآءَْتح ِآيٌَة لَيُؤح ُقلح
يَاُت ّعنحَد اهلّل ۖ َا اَلح َا اّذَا اُّن َ عُّرُكمح اَْن َ َِومَا يُشح مّنُونََِجآءَتح َْل يُؤح

And they swear by Allah with the strongest of their oaths, that if a sign came to 
them they would most certainly believe in it. Say: Signs are only with Allah; and 

what should make you know that when it comes they will not believe? 



SECTION 4 AYA 110

ٍة  َل مَر َ مّنُوا بّّه اَو َ َونُقَل ُّب اَفحئَّدَْتُمح َواَبحَصاَرُهمح كََما لَمح يُؤح
َونََذُرُهمح ِّف ُطغحيَاّْنّمح يَعحَمُهونَِ

And We will turn their hearts and their sights, even as they did not believe in it 
the first time, and We will leave them in their inordinacy, blindly wandering on. 



SECTION 4 AYA 111

ًََلّئَكةَ َوكَل ََمُهُم  حّهُم الح حنَا اّلَي ل َِٰولَوح اَن َنَا نَز َ َوحَت حِالح نَا عَلَي ّهمح كُل َ َوَحَشرح مّنُوا اّْل َ اَنح  ٍء قُبًُلا مَا كَانُوا لّيُؤح ِاهلُل يََشآءََِشيح حَِولَّٰكن َ هَلُونَِاَكحثََرُهمح َُي
And even if We had sent down to them the angels and the dead had spoken to 

them and We had brought together all things before them, they would not 
believe unless Allah pleases, but most of them are ignorant.



SECTION 4 AYA 112

حّس َواَلحّن ّ يُوّحي بَعحُضهَُِوكَذٰلَّكِ ّن ا َشيَاّطَْي اْلح ّ نَبّي ٍ عَُدو ا حنَا لُّكل  اّٰلِمح َجعَل
ا   حقَوحّل ُغُرورا ُرَف ال ُهمح َومَا يَفحََتُوَرب َُك مَا فَعَلُوُه َۖشآءََِولَوح بَعحٍض ُزخح نَِفََذرح

And thus did We make for every prophet an enemy, the Shaitans from among men and 
jinn, some of them suggesting to others varnished falsehood to deceive (them), and had 

your Lord pleased they would not have done it, therefore leave them and that which they 
forge. 



SECTION 4 AYA 113

ٰغِ ّخَرّة َولَّْيحَضَِولّتَصح مّنُوَن بّاَلح حّه اَفحئَّدُة ال َّذيَن َْل يُؤح ُه اّلَي وح ُفوا ُفونََِولّيَقحََتّ مَا ُهمح ُمقحََتّ
And that the hearts of those who do not believe in the hereafter may incline 
to it and that they may be well pleased with it and that they may earn what 

they are going to earn (of evil). 



SECTION 4 AYA 114

َِ ًلا  اَفَغَْيح حّكتَاَب ُمفَص َ حُكُم ال حَزَل اّلَي نَاُهُم َوال َّذيَن آتَيحِاهلّل اَبحتَغّي َحَكماا َوُهَو ال َّذي اَن
ۖ ّ َق  حّكتَاَب يَعحلَُموَن اَن َُه ُمَن ٌَل ّمنح َرب َّك بّاْلح يَنِال ََتّ ُمح فًََل تَُكونَن َ ّمَن الح

Shall I then seek a judge other than Allah? And He it is Who has revealed to you the Book 
(which is) made plain; and those whom We have given the Book know that it is revealed by 

your Lord with truth, therefore you should not be of the disputers. 



SECTION 4 AYA 115

قاا َوعَدحْلا   َل لّكَلَّماتّّه  َوََت َتح كَلَّمُت َرب َّك ّصدح َوُهَو َْل ُمبَد ّ
حعَلّيُمِ ّميُع ال الس َ

And the word of your Lord has been accomplished truly and justly; there is none 
who can change His words, and He is the Hearing, the Knowing. 



SECTION 4 AYA 116

ّض يُّضل ُوَك عَنح َسّبيّل اهلّل   َرح اّنِحَواّنح تُّطعح اَكحثََر مَنح ِّف اْلح
ن َ َواّنح ُهمح اّْل َ َُيحُرُصونَِ يَت َبُّعوَن اّْل َ الظ َ

And if you obey most of those in the earth, they will lead you astray from Allah's 
way; they follow but conjecture and they only lie. 



SECTION 4 AYA 117

ُ عَنح َسّبيلّّه ۖ ُهحتَّدِياّن َ َرب ََك ُهَو اَعحلَُم مَنح يَّضل  َنَِوُهَو اَعحلَُم بّالح
Surely your Lord - He best knows who goes astray from His way, and He best 

knows those who follow the right course. 



SECTION 5 AYAAT 118 - 121

EAT THAT ON WHICH ALLAH’S NAME IS MENTIONED

Concept of halal meat



SECTION 5 AYA 118

حّه اّنح ُكنحتُمح بّآيَاتّّه ُمؤحمّّنْيَِ ُم اهلّل عَلَي فَُكلُوا ّم َا ُذّكَر اسح
Therefore eat of that on which Allah's name has been mentioned if you are 

believers in His communications. 



SECTION 5 AYA 119

حُكمح اّْل َ مَا  َم عَلَي َل لَُكمح مَا َحر َ حّه َوقَدح فَص َ ُم اهلّل عَلَي حكُلُوا ّم َا ُذّكَر اسح حّه َۗومَا لَُكمح اَْل َ تَأ ُتمح اّلَي ُطّررح َواّئّهمِحلَيُّضل ُونََِواّن َ كَثّْياا اضح حٍم ۗبّاَهح ّ عّل ُِبّغَْيح عحتَّديَنِاّن َ َرب ََك ُهَو اَعحلَُم بّالح
And what reason have you that you should not eat of that on which Allah's name has been 

mentioned, and He has already made plain to you what He has forbidden to you-- excepting what 
you are compelled to; and most surely many would lead (people) astray by their low desires out 

of ignorance; surely your Lord-- He best knows those who exceed the limits. 



SECTION 5 AYA 120

ّثحّم َوبَاّطنَُه   َن ِّبََِوذَُروا َظاّهَر اْلح َزوح ّثحَم َسيُجح ّسبُوَن اْلح ا اّن َ ال َّذيَن يَكح
ُفونَِ كَانُوا يَقحََتّ

And abandon open and secret sin; surely they who earn sin shall be recompensed with 
what they earned.



SECTION 5 AYA 121

ٌق ۗ حّه َواّن َُه لَّفسح ُم اهلّل عَلَي كَّر اسح حكُلُوا ّم َا لَمح يُذح يَاّطْيََِوَْل تَأ لَيُوُحونََِواّن َ الش َ
لّيَآّئّهمِحإّٰلِ ّرُكونَِلّيَُجاّدلُوُكمح ۖاَوح َواّنح اََطعحتُُموُهمح اّن َُكمح َلُشح

And do not eat of that on which Allah's name has not been mentioned, and that is 
most surely a transgression; and most surely the Shaitans suggest to their friends that 

they should contend with you; and if you obey them, you shall most surely be 
polytheists. 



SECTION 6 AYAAT 122 - 135

COMPARISON OF THOSE WHO BELIEVE VERSUS 
THOSE WHO COVER UP THE TRUTH 

Security and peace for one who believes (expansion 
of the chest to reach full potential – (climbs higher)
Humiliation and agitation for those who cover up the 
truth (constriction – (cannot climb higher)



SECTION 6 AYA 122

اا  يَيحنَاهُِاََومَنح كَاَن مَيحت ا ََيحّشي بّّه ِّف الن َاّس كََمنحِفَاَحح حنَا لَُه نُورا لَُماّت لَيحَس ِّبَاّرٍج مّنحهَا   مَثَلُُه ِّف َوَجعَل ُ حكَافّّريَن مَا كَانُوا يَعحَملُونَِكَذٰلَّكِالظ  ُزي َّن لّل
Is he who was dead then We raised him to life and made for him a light by which he 

walks among the people, like him whose likeness is that of one in utter darkness 
whence he cannot come forth? Thus what they did was made fair seeming to the 

unbelievers. 



SECTION 6 AYA 123

يٍَة اَكَابَّر َوكَذٰلَّكِ ّ قَرح حنَا ِّف كُل  حّرّميهَاَجعَل ُكُروا فّيهَا ُُۖم ُكُروَن َومَا ََيحِلّيَمح
حُفّسّهمِحاّْل َ  ُعُرونَِبّاَن َومَا يَشح

And thus have We made in every town the great ones to be its guilty ones, that they 
may plan therein; and they do not plan but against their own souls, and they do not 

perceive. 



SECTION 6 AYA 124

ُمِحَواّذَا  ّمَن َجآءَْتح ِٰآيٌَة قَالُوا لَنح نُؤح َِٰحّت َ َت َ ُرُسُل اهلّل  نُؤح حِّمثحَل مَا اُوِّت حعَُل اهلُل اَعحلَُم َحي ُث َُي
َرُموا َصغَاٌر ّعنحَد اهلّل َوعََذاٌب َشّديٌد ِّبَا كَانُوا ََيحُكُروّرَسالَتَُه ۗ نََِسيُّصيُب ال َّذيَن اَجح

And when a communication comes to them they say: We will not believe till we are 
given the like of what Allah's messengers are given. Allah best knows where He places 
His message. There shall befall those who are guilty humiliation from Allah and severe 

chastisement because of what they planned. 



SECTION 6 AYA 125

َرُه  َرحح َصدح ًَلمِّفََمنح يُّرّد اهلُل اَنح يَهحّديَُه يَشح ّسح َرُه ۖۖلًّلح حعَلح َصدح َومَنح يُّردح اَنح يُّضل َُه َُي َاَضي ّقاا َحَرجاا  ع َُد ِّف كَاَُن َ َمآءِّيَص َ َس عََل ال َّذيَن َْل يُِكَذٰلَّكِۖ الس َ جح ّ حعَُل اهلُل الر  مّنُونََُِي ؤح
Therefore (for) whomsoever Allah intends that He would guide him aright, He expands 
his breast for Islam, and (for) whomsoever He intends that He should cause him to err, 

He makes his breast strait and narrow as though he were ascending upwards; thus 
does Allah lay uncleanness on those who do not believe. 



SECTION 6 AYA 126

تَقّيماا َۗوهَٰذا ك َُرونَِّصَراُط َرب َّك ُمسح يَاّت لّقَوحٍم يَذ َ حنَا اَلح ل قَدح فَص َ
And this is the path of your Lord, (a) right (path); indeed We have made the 

communications clear for a people who mind. 



SECTION 6 AYA 127

ًَلّم ّعنحَد َرب ّّهمح ۖ َوُهَو َولّي ُُهمح ِّبَا كَانُوا يَعحَملُونََِِلُمح دَاُر الس َ
They shall have the abode of peace with their Lord, and He is their guardian because of 

what they did.



SECTION 6 AYA 128

حّس ۖ ّن ُتمح ّمَن اْلح تَكحثَرح لّيَاُؤُهمِحَويَوحَم ََيحُشُرُهمح ََجّيعاا يَا مَعحَشَر اَلحّن ّ قَّد اسح  ّمَن َوقَاَل اَوح
حَت لَنَا   ل حنَا اََجلَنَا ال َّذي اَج َ تََع بَعحُضنَا بّبَعحٍض َوبَلَغ تَمح حّس َرب َنَا اسح ّن حَواُكمح قَاَل الاْلح ن َاُر مَث اّن َ َرب ََك َحّكيٌم عَلّيٌمِاهلُل َۗشآءََِخالّّديَن فّيهَا اّْل َ مَا 

And on the day when He shall gather them all together: O assembly of jinn! you took 
away a great part of mankind. And their friends from among the men shall say: Our 
Lord! some of us profited by others and we have reached our appointed term which 

Thou didst appoint for us. He shall say: The fire is your abode, to abide in it, except as 
Allah is pleased; surely your Lord is Wise, Knowing. 



SECTION 6 AYA 129

ّسبُونََِوكَذٰلَّكِ ا ِّبَا كَانُوا يَكح اّلَّْي بَعحضا نَُول ّ بَعحَض الظ َ
And thus do We make some of the iniquitous to befriend others on account 

of what they earned.



SECTION 6 AYA 130

حُكمح آيَاِّت َويُنحذِّ وَن عَلَي حتُّكمح ُرُسٌل مّنحُكمح يَُقص ُ حّس اَلَمح يَأ ّن ُرونَُكمح يَا مَعحَشَر اَلحّن ّ َواْلح نَا ۖ هَٰذايَوحّمُكمح لّقَآءَِ حُفّسنَا ۖعَٰلِقَالُوا َشّهدح حيَا َوَشّهُدوا اَن ن ُ َيَاُة الد  ُُم اْلح ْتح عَٰلَِوغَر َ
ُمح كَانُوا كَافّّريَنِ حُفّسّهمح اَْن َ اَن

O assembly of jinn and men! did there not come to you messengers from among you, relating 
to you My communications and warning you of the meeting of this day of yours? They shall 
say: We bear witness against ourselves; and this world's life deceived them, and they shall 

bear witness against their own souls that they were unbelievers. 



SECTION 6 AYA 131

حُقٰرىاَنح لَمح يَُكنح َرب َُك ُمهحلَّك ذٰلَّكِ لُهَا غَافّلُونَِال حٍم َواَهح بُّظل
This is because your Lord would not destroy towns unjustly while their 

people were negligent. 



SECTION 6 AYA 132

ٍ دََرَجاٌت ّم َا عَّملُوا   ا يَعحَملُونََِولُّكل  َومَا َرب َُك بّغَافٍّل عَم َ
And all have degrees according to what they do; and your Lord is not 

heedless of what they do. 



SECTION 6 AYA 133

َّة   ْحح حغَِّن ُ ُذو الر َ لّفح ّمنح بَعحّدُكمح مَا َوَرب َُك ال تَخح حُكمح َويَسح ّهب اّنح يََشأح يُذح ي َّة قَوحٍم آَخّريَنِيََشآءُِ حَشاَُكمح ّمنح ُذر ّ كََما اَن
And your Lord is the Self-sufficient one, the Lord of mercy; if He pleases, He may take you 
off, and make whom He pleases successors after you, even as He raised you up from the 

seed of another people. 



SECTION 6 AYA 134

حتُمح ِّبُعحّجّزيَنِاّن َ مَا ُتوعَُدوَن ََلٍت ۖ َومَا اَن
Surely what you are threatened with must come to pass and you cannot 

escape (it). 



SECTION 6 AYA 135

 مَنح فََسوحَف تَعحلَُمونَِمَكَانَتُّكمح اّّن ّ عَاّمٌل ۖعَٰلُِقلح يَا قَوحّم اعحَملُوا 
اّر ۗ اّلُونَِتَُكوُن لَُه عَاقّبَُة الد َ اّن َُه َْل يُفحلُّح الظ َ

Say: O my people! act according to your ability; I too am acting; so you will soon 
come to know, for whom (of us) will be the (good) end of the abode; surely the 

unjust shall not be successful. 



SECTION 7 AYAAT 136 - 146

INNOVATIVE LAWS MADE UP BY THE QURAYSH 
REGARDING CONSUMPTION OF CATTLE

Simple dietary laws given by Divinity Ayaat 145-146



SECTION 7 AYA 136

َِّوَجعَلُوا  اا فَقَالُوا لِّلٰ حعَاّم نَّصيب َن ّث َواْلح ِّهَٰذاّم َا ذََراَ ّمَن اْلحَرح َوهَٰذابَّزعحّمّهمح لِّلٰ
َِّومَا كَاَن فًََل يَّصُل اَّل اهلّل ۖلُّشَركَآّئّهمِحفََما كَاَن ۖۖلُّشَركَآئّنَا ٰلِاِّفَُهَو يَّصُل لِّلٰ

مَا ََيحُكُمونََِسآءَُِۖۗشَركَآّئّهمِح
And they set apart a portion for Allah out of what He has created of tilth and cattle, 

and say: This is for Allah - so they assert-- and this for our associates; then what is for 
their associates, it reaches not to Allah, and whatever is (set apart) for Allah, it 

reaches to their associates; evil is that which they judge. 



SECTION 7 AYA 137

ّرّكَْي قَتحَل اَوحَْلّدّهمح َوكَذٰلَّكِ ُشح  لُّْيحُدوُهمِحُشَركَآُؤُهمِحزَي ََن لَّكثٍّْي ّمَن الح
حّهمح ّدينَُهمح ۖ حّبُسوا عَلَي ُهمح َومَا يَفحََتُونَِاهللُ مَا فَعَلُوُه َۖشآءََِولَوح َولّيَل فََذرح

And thus their associates have made fair seeming to most of the polytheists the 
killing of their children, that they may cause them to perish and obscure for them 

their religion; and if Allah had pleased, they would not have done it, therefore leave 
them and that which they forge. 



SECTION 7 AYA 138

عَُمهَا اّْل َ مَنح هّٰذهَِّوقَالُوا  ٌر َْل يَطح ٌث ّحجح حعَاٌم َوَحرح مَتح نََشآءُِاَن ّ حعَاٌم ُحر  بَّزعحّمّهمح َواَن حّه   حهَا افحَّتَاءا عَلَي َم اهلّل عَلَي ُكُروَن اسح حعَاٌم َْل يَذح ّزيّهمح ِّبَا كَانُوا يَفِحُظُهوُرَها َواَن ََتُونََِسيَجح
And they say: These are cattle and tilth prohibited, none shall eat them except such as We 

please - so they assert - and cattle whose backs are forbidden, and cattle on which they 
would not mention Allah's name-- forging a lie against Him; He shall requite them for what 

they forged. 



SECTION 7 AYA 139

ٌم هّٰذهَِّوقَالُوا مَا ِّف بُُطوّن  حعَاّم َخالَّصٌة لُّذُكوّرنَا َوُُمَر َ َن  َواّنِحاَزحَواّجنَا ۖعَٰلِاْلح
فَُهمح  ۖ ُشَركَآءُِيَُكنح مَيحتَةا فَُهمح فّيّه  ّزيّهمح َوصح اّن َُه َحّكيٌم عَلّيٌمَِسيَجح

And they say: What is in the wombs of these cattle is specially for our males, and forbidden 
to our wives, and if it be stillborn, then they are all partners in it; He will reward them for 

their attributing (falsehood to Allah); surely He is Wise, Knowing. 



SECTION 7 AYA 140

ُموا مَا َرزَقَُهُم اهلُل  حٍم َوَحر َ ّ عّل قَدح َضل ُوا َومَا كَانُوا ُمهحتَّديَنِافحَّتَاءا عََل اهلّل  قَدح َخّسَر ال َّذيَن قَتَلُوا اَوحَْلدَُهمح َسفَهاا بّغَْيح
They are lost indeed who kill their children foolishly without knowledge, and forbid what 
Allah has given to them forging a lie against Allah; they have indeed gone astray, and they 

are not the followers of the right course.



SECTION 7 AYA 141

حتَلّفاا أُكُلُُه  عَ ُُم رح َل َوالز َ َ مَعحُروَشاٍت َوالن َخح َ َجن َاٍت مَعحُروَشاٍت َوغَْيح حَشا َوُهَو ال َّذي اَن
َ ُمتََشابٍّه   م َاَن ُمتََشابّهاا َوغَْيح ُ يحتُوَن َوالر  ََِوالز َ ََر َوآُتوا َحق َُه ي وحَم كُلُوا ّمنح ََثَّرّه اّذَا اََثح ّرُفوا  َحَصاّدّه ۖ ّرفّْيََِوَْل ُتسح ُسح ُ الح اّن َُه َْل َُيّب 

And He it is Who produces gardens (of vine), trellised and untrellised, and palms and seed-
produce of which the fruits are of various sorts, and olives and pomegranates, like and 
unlike; eat of its fruit when it bears fruit, and pay the due of it on the day of its reaping, 

and do not act extravagantly; surely He does not love the extravagant. 



SECTION 7 AYA 142

شاا   حعَاّم َْحُولَةا َوفَرح َن كُلُوا ّم َا َرزَقَُكُم اهللُ َوَْل تَت َبُّعوا ُخُطَواّت َوّمَن اْلح
حَطاّن   ي ٌ ُمبّْيٌِالش َ اّن َُه لَُكمح عَُدو 

And of cattle (He created) beasts of burden and those which are fit for slaughter only; eat 
of what Allah has given you and do not follow the footsteps of the Shaitan; surely he is 

your open enemy. 



SECTION 7 AYA 143

ّ ََۗثَانّيَةَ اَزحَواٍج ۖ َعحّز اثحنَْيح ّ َوّمَن الح أحّن اثحنَْيح حّنُِقلح ّمَن الض َ كََري َم اَّم آلذ َ َحر َ
ۖ ّ حثَيَْيح ُن َحاُم اْلح حّه اَرح ّ اَم َا اشحتََملَتح عَلَي حثَيَْيح ُن حٍم اّنح ُكنحتُِاْلح ئُوّّن بّعّل مح َصاّدقّْيَِنَب ّ

Eight in pairs - two of sheep and two of goats. Say: Has He forbidden the two males or the 
two females or that which the wombs of the two females contain? Inform me with 

knowledge if you are truthful.



SECTION 7 AYA 144

ۗ ّ حبَقَّر اثحنَْيح ّ َوّمَن ال ّبّّل اثحنَْيح كََريحّنُِقلح َوّمَن اْلح ّ اَم َا اشحتَمَِآلذ َ حثَيَْيح ُن َم اَّم اْلح حّه َحر َ لَتح عَلَي
ۖ ّ حثَيَْيح ُن َحاُم اْلح اُكُمِاّذح ُشهََدآءَِاَمح ُكنحتُمح اَرح لَُم ّم َّن ۖ بّهَٰذااهلُل َوص َ عََلِافحََتٰىفََمنح اَظح

حٍم ۗ ّ عّل اا لّيُّضل َ الن َاَس بّغَْيح اّلّْيَِاهلّل كَّذب حقَوحَم الظ َ اّن َ اهللَ َْل يَهحّدي ال
And two of camels and two of cows. Say: Has He forbidden the two males or the two 
females or that which the wombs of the two females contain? Or were you witnesses 

when Allah enjoined you this? Who, then, is more unjust than he who forges a lie against 
Allah that he should lead astray men without knowledge? Surely Allah does not guide the 

unjust people. 



SECTION 7 AYA 145

ماا  عَُمُه اّْل َ اَنح يَُكوَن مَيحتَةا اَوح دَماِعَٰلُِقلح َْل اَّجُد ِّف مَا اُوّحَي اَّل َ ُُمَر َ ا َطاّعٍم يَطح
ّ اهلّل بّّه   قاا اُّهل َ لّغَْيح ٌس اَوح فّسح يٍر فَاّن َُه ّرجح ّ حَم ّخنح ا اَوح َْل ُفوحا ِمَسح ُطر َ َ فََمّن اضح  غَْيح

بَاٍغ َوَْل عَاٍد فَاّن َ َرب ََك غَُفوٌر َرّحيٌمِ
Say: I do not find in that which has been revealed to me anything forbidden for an eater to 
eat of except that it be what has died of itself, or blood poured forth, or flesh of swine-- for 

that surely is unclean - or that which is a transgression, other than (the name of) Allah 
having been invoked on it; but whoever is driven to necessity, not desiring nor exceeding 

the limit, then surely your Lord is Forgiving, Merciful. 



SECTION 7 AYA 146

محنَا كُل َ ّذي ُظُفٍر ۖ حّهمح َوعََل ال َّذيَن َهاُدوا َحر َ محنَا عَلَي حغَنَّم َحر َ حبَقَّر َوال ٍم  َوّمَن ال تَلََط بّعَظح ذٰلَّكُِشُحومَُهَما اّْل َ مَا َْحَلَتح ُظُهوُرُُهَا اَّو اْلحََوايَا اَوح مَا اخح
حنَاُهمِح حيّّهمح َۖجَزي َواّن َا لََصاّدُقونَِبّبَغ

And to those who were Jews We made unlawful every animal having claws, and of oxen 
and sheep We made unlawful to them the fat of both, except such as was on their backs or 

the entrails or what was mixed with bones: this was a punishment We gave them on 
account of their rebellion, and We are surely Truthful.



SECTION 8 AYAAT 147 - 152

DIVINE COMMANDS AND PROHIBITIONS

Kindness to parents
Do not take a life
Do not steal
Give full measure



SECTION 8 AYA 147

حقَوحّم  حُسُه عَّن ال ٍَة َواّسعٍَة َوَْل يَُرد ُ بَأ بُوَك فَُقلح َرب ُُكمح ُذو َرْحح ّرّمْيَِفَاّنح كَذ َ ُجح الح
But if they give you the lie, then say: Your Lord is the Lord of All-encompassing mercy; and 

His punishment cannot be averted from the guilty people. 



SECTION 8 AYA 148

محنَا ّمنحَِشآءََِسيَُقوُل ال َّذيَن اَشحَرُكوا لَوح  ءٍ  اهلُل مَا اَشحَركحنَا َوَْل آبَاُؤنَا َوَْل َحر َ حلّّهمح كَذٰلَّكِ َشيح َب ال َّذيَن ّمنح قَب حَسنَا َۗحّٰتِكَذ َ حٍمِذَاُقوا بَأ ُقلح َهلح ّعنحَدُكمح ّمنح عّل ّرُجوُه لَنَا ۖ حتُمح اّْل َ َّتحُرُصونَِفَتُخح ن َ َواّنح أَن إّنح تَت َبُّعوَن اّْل َ الظ َ
Those who are polytheists will say: If Allah had pleased we would not have associated 

(aught with Him) nor our fathers, nor would we have forbidden (to ourselves) anything; 
even so did those before them reject until they tasted Our punishment. Say: Have you any 

knowledge with you so you should bring it forth to us? You only follow a conjecture and 
you only tell lies. 



SECTION 8 AYA 149

حبَالّغَُة ۖفَلّلٰهُِّقلح  ُة ال ُج َ َعّْيََِشآءَِفَلَوح اْلح َِلََداُكمح أََجح
lest you err; and Allah knows all things.



SECTION 8 AYA 150

َم ُشهََدآءَُكُمُِقلح َهلُم َ  هَُدوَن اَن َ اهللَ َحر َ هَدح مَعَُهمح  ۖۖهَٰذاال َّذيَن يَشح فَاّنح َشّهُدوا فًََل تَشح َوآءََِوَْل تَت َبّعح  َِاَهح ّخَرّة َوُهمح بَّرب ّّهمح ي مّنُوَن بّاَلح بُوا بّآيَاتّنَا َوال َّذيَن َْل يُؤح عحّدلُونَِال َّذيَن كَذ َ
Say: Bring your witnesses who should bear witness that Allah has forbidden this, then if 

they bear witness, do not bear witness with them; and follow not the low desires of those 
who reject Our communications and of those who do not believe in the hereafter, and they 

make (others) equal to their Lord. 



SECTION 8 AYA 151

حُكمح ۖ َم َرب ُُكمح عَلَي اا ُۖقلح تَعَالَوحا اَتحُل مَا َحر َ ّرُكوا بّّه َشيحئ سَِاَْل َ ُتشح حَوالَّديحّن اّحح اا َۖوبّال َوَْل ان
ُزُقُكمح َواّي َاُهمح ۖتَقحتُلُوا اَوحَْلدَُكمح ّمنح اّمحًَلٍق ۖ حََِنحُن نَرح حفََواّحَش مَا َظهََر مّن هَا َوَْل تَقحَربُوا ال

ّ  َومَا بََطَن ۖ َق  َم اهلُل اّْل َ بّاْلح اُكمِحذٰلُّكمِحَوَْل تَقحتُلُوا الن َفحَس ال َِّت َحر َ ُكمح تَعحقّلُونَِبّّه لَعَل ََِوص َ
Say: Come I will recite what your Lord has forbidden to you-- (remember) that you do not 

associate anything with Him and show kindness to your parents, and do not slay your children 
for (fear of) poverty-- We provide for you and for them-- and do not draw nigh to indecencies, 

those of them which are apparent and those which are concealed, and do not kill the soul 
which Allah has forbidden except for the requirements of justice; this He has enjoined you with 

that you may understand. 



SECTION 8 AYA 152

َسُن  حيَتّيّم اّْل َ بّال َِّت ّهَي اَحح ُه َۖحّٰتَِوَْل تَقحَربُوا مَاَل ال حلَُغ اَُشد َ ُفوا ايَب حَل َواَوح حَكي ل ّط ۖ حقّسح ّيَزاَن بّال عَهَا َۖوالح ا اّْل َ ُوسح ََِْل نُكَل ُّف نَفحسا حتُمح فَاعحّدلُوا َولَوح ك ٰبِاَن ذَا َواّذَا ُقل ُۖۖقرح
ُفوا   اُكمِحذٰلُّكمِحَوبّعَهحّد اهلّل اَوح بّّه لَعَل َُكمح تََذك َُرونََِوص َ

And do not approach the property of the orphan except in the best manner until he attains his 
maturity, and give full measure and weight with justice-- We do not impose on any soul a duty 

except to the extent of its ability; and when you speak, then be just though it be (against) a 
relative, and fulfill Allah's covenant; this He has enjoined you with that you may be mindful; 



SECTION 9 AYAAT 153 - 165

DIVINE GUIDANCE

Certainly my salaa, my sacrifice and my life and death 
are all for Allah, the Rabb of the worlds Aya 162



SECTION 9 AYA 153

تَقّيماا فَات َبُّعوُه ۖهَٰذاَواَن َ  َق بِّّصَراّطي ُمسح بَُل فَتَفَر َ ُ ُكمح عَنح َوَْل تَت َبُّعوا الس  اُكمِحذٰلُّكمِحَسّبيلّّه   بّّه لَعَل َُكمح تَت َُقونََِوص َ
And (know) that this is My path, the right one therefore follow it, and follow not (other) ways, 

for they will lead you away from His way; this He has enjoined you with that you may guard 
(against evil). 



SECTION 9 AYA 154

ّ شَِ َسَن َوتَفحّصيًلا لُّكل  حّكتَاَب ََتَاماا عََل ال َّذي اَحح ٍء َوُهداى ُثم َ آتَيحنَا ُموَس ال يح مّنُونَِ َةا لَعَل َُهمح بّلّقَاّء َرب ّّهمح يُؤح َوَرْحح
Again, We gave the Book to Musa to complete (Our blessings) on him who would do good (to 
others), and making plain all things and a guidance and a mercy, so that they should believe in 

the meeting of their Lord.



SECTION 9 AYA 155

َْحُونََِوهَٰذا حنَاُه ُمبَاَرٌك فَات َبُّعوُه َوات َُقوا لَعَل َُكمح ُترح حَزل ّكتَاٌب اَن
And this is a Book We have revealed, blessed; therefore follow it and guard (against 

evil) that mercy may be shown to you. 



SECTION 9 AYA 156

حّكتَاُب  حّزَل ال َا اُن ِّعَٰلِاَنح تَُقولُوا اُّن َ ََِطآئّفَتَْيح حلّن ا َواّنح ُكن َا ّمنح قَب
عَنح ّدَراَستّّهمح لَغَافّلّْيَِ

Lest you say that the Book was only revealed to two parties before us and We were 
truly unaware of what they read. 



SECTION 9 AYA 157

حّكتَاُب لَُكن َا  حّزَل عَلَيحنَا ال مح بَي ّنٌَة ّمنح َرب ّكَُِجآءَُكمِحفَقَدح مّنحُهمح  اَهحدٰىاَوح تَُقولُوا لَوح اَن َا اُن ٌَة   َب بّآيَاّت اهلّل َوَصَدَف عَنحهَا َۗوُهداى َوَرْحح لَُم ّم َنح كَذ َ ّزي ال َّذيَن فََمنح اَظح َسنَجح
ّدُفونَِ حعََذاّب ِّبَا كَانُوا يَصح ّدُفوَن عَنح آيَاتّنَا ُسوءَ ال يَصح

Or lest you should say: If the Book had been revealed to us, we would certainly have 
been better guided than they, so indeed there has come to you clear proof from 

your Lord, and guidance and mercy. Who then is more unjust than he who rejects 
Allah's communications and turns away from them? We will reward those who turn 

away from Our communications with an evil chastisement because they turned 
away. 



SECTION 9 AYA 158

َ بَعحُض آيَاّت َرب َّك ۗ حِّت َ َرب َُك اَوح يَأ حِّت َََلّئَكُة اَوح يَأ حتّيَُهُم الح ََِهلح يَنحُظُروَن اّْل َ اَنح تَأ حِّت ي وحَم يَأ حُل اَوح كََسبَتح ِّفِ ا اَّيَاُْنَا لَمح تَُكنح آمَنَتح ّمنح قَب  اَّيَاّْنَا بَعحُض آيَاّت َرب َّك َْل يَنحفَُع نَفحسا
اا ۗ حتَّظُروا اّن َا ُمنحتَّظُرونََِخْيح ُقّل ان

They do not wait aught but that the angels should come to them, or that your Lord 
should come, or that some of the signs of your Lord should come. On the day when 
some of the signs of your Lord shall come, its faith shall not profit a soul which did 
not believe before, or earn good through its faith. Say: Wait; we too are waiting.



SECTION 9 AYA 159

ٍء   َت مّنحُهمح ِّف َشيح اا لَسح ُقوا ّدينَُهمح َوكَانُوا ّشيَع َا اَمِحاّن َ ال َّذيَن فَر َ ُرُهمح اُّن َ ئُُهمح ِّبَا كَانُوا يَفحعَلُونَِ اَّل اهلّل ُثم َ يُنَب ّ
Surely they who divided their religion into parts and became sects, you have no 

concern with them; their affair is only with Allah, then He will inform them of what 
they did. 



SECTION 9 AYA 160

ُر اَمحثَاِّلَا َۖجآءَِمَنح  ََسنَّة فَلَُه عَشح ئَّة فًََل َجآءََِومَنح بّاْلح ي ّ حِبّالس َ اّْل َ زٰىُُي
لَُمونَِ حلَهَا َوُهمح َْل يُظح ّمث

Whoever brings a good deed, he shall have ten like it, and whoever brings an evil 
deed, he shall be recompensed only with the like of it, and they shall not be dealt 

with unjustly. 



SECTION 9 AYA 161

اا قّيَماا ّمل َةَ اّبحَراّهياّٰلُِقلح اّن َِّن َهَداّّن َرّب ّ  تَقّيٍم ّدين َم ّصَراٍط ُمسح
ّرّكْيََِحّنيفاا   ُشح َومَا كَاَن ّمَن الح

Say: Surely, (as for) me, my Lord has guided me to the right path; (to) a most right 
religion, the faith of Ibrahim the upright one, and he was not of the polytheists. 



SECTION 9 AYA 162

حيَاَي َوَمَاِّت  ُِّقلح اّن َ َصًَلِّت َونُُسّكي َوَُم حعَاَلّْيَِلِّلٰ َرب ّ ال
Say. Surely my prayer and my sacrifice and my life and my death are (all) for Allah, 

the Lord of the worlds;



SECTION 9 AYA 163

لّّمْيََِوبّذٰلَّكَِْل َشّريَك لَُه ۖ ُسح ُل الح ُت َواَنَا اَو َ اُّمرح
No associate has He; and this am I commanded, and I am the first of those 

who submit. 



SECTION 9 AYA 164

ءٍ   ّ َشيح ُ كُل  َ اهلّل اَبحغّي َرب اا َوُهَو َرب  حهَا  ُقلح اَغَْيح ُ نَفحٍس اّْل َ عَلَي ّسُب كُل   تَّزُر َوَْلَِوَْل تَكح
َرىَِٰواّزَرٌة ّوزحَر  ّجُعُكمح فَيُنَب ّئُُكمح ِّبَا ُكنحتُمح فّيّه َّتحتَلِّاّٰلُِثم َ ۖ اُخح ُفونََِرب ُّكمح مَرح

Say: What! shall I seek a Lord other than Allah? And He is the Lord of all things; and no soul 
earns (evil) but against itself, and no bearer of burden shall bear the burden of another; 

then to your Lord is your return, so He will inform you of that in which you differed. 



SECTION 9 AYA 165

ّض َوَرفََع بَعحَضُكمح فَوحَق بَعحٍض دََرَجاٍت  َرح حلَُوُكمح ِّف مَا آتَاُكمح َۗوُهَو ال َّذي َجعَلَُكمح َخًَلّئَف اْلح حعّقَاّب َواّن َُه لَغَُفوٌر َرّحيٌمِلّيَب اّن َ َرب ََك َسّريُع ال
And He it is Who has made you successors in the land and raised some of you above 

others by (various) grades, that He might try you by what He has given you; surely your 
Lord is quick to requite (evil), and He is most surely the Forgiving, the Merciful. 



NARRATIVE

The chapter begins with a powerful statement 
introducing Allah as the Universal Creator and His 
total power. The Makkans for not taking heed of the 
Prophet are rejected by Allah, after which He 
reminds them of the fate of previous generations 
who ignored divine messengers. He specifies His 
absolute knowledge of everything and being the One 
who delivers from distress. This consoles the Prophet 
in the face of the rejection by the Makkans.



NARRATIVE

Prophet Ibraheem’s discourse about worshipping 
anything other than Allah whether it be the stars, 
moon and sun is followed by reflection on Allah as 
the Creator and Giver of both life and death.

A directive to eat meat on which Allah’s name is 
mentioned (halal) is followed by a comparison of the 
consequences of belief in Divinity (security and 
peace) versus the humiliation and agitation suffered 
by those who cover up the truth.



NARRATIVE

The chapter then addresses the 
innovative restrictions made up by the Makkans
regarding the consumption of certain kinds of meats 
countering it with a simple set of dietary laws and a 
concise list of divine commands and prohibitions.

Finally, it concludes with verses on monotheistic 
belief and utter devotion to Divinity in prayer, 
sacrifice, life and death.



SELECTED AYAAT

6:59

6:63

6:141

6:160

6:162

Keys of unseen treasure with Allah

Who delivers from danger?

Extravagance

Good deeds

Say: surely my prayer and my sacrifice and 
my life and my death are (all) for Allah, the 
Lord of the worlds.


